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Certified Lay Ministry Academy Instructors 

Rev. Brian Arnold is a native of Iowa and moved to Ohio when he was ordained and received a 

first full-time appointment with the West Ohio Conference. That first appointment was in the 

northwest—Henry and Defiance Counties—where he served for eleven years with a two-church 

parish known as The FLO-IN Charge United Methodist Churches. The second appointment 

took Pastor Brian and his family to a parish in the Hocking Hills region where he served for 

twelve years. During that time, Pastor Brian was challenged to grow from administrating a 

single church parish to administrating a four-church parish. Six worship services each weekend 

were conducted by a team of preachers lead by Pastor Brian who together spoke to gatherings 

from 12 to 120 or a total of 250 people on an average weekend. One of Brian’s hobbies has 

been the study of Wesleyan theology. In recent years, he spent three summers participating 

in a continuing education program through the Summer Theology School at Oxford University 

in Oxford, England. This afforded him the experience of briefly living and studying, as did the 

Wesley brothers, at Christ Church College.

Rev. Dwight Bowers grew up on an Allen County, Ohio, farm; graduated from Spencerville 

High School in 1964; and is a graduate of Bowling Green State University and the United 

Theological Seminary, Dayton, Ohio. He has 45 years of pastoral experience in a variety of 

settings: the Van Buren UMC; Christ UMC, Kettering, as an Associate Pastor; Hyde Park 

Bethlehem UMC, Cincinnati; and, then, for 14 years as Senior Pastor at the Bryan Wesley 

UMC. Before attending seminary, Dwight taught high school Social Science and coached 

wrestling, at Wauseon High School, while serving the church as a lay pastor. While attending 

seminary, Dwight was a member of the psychiatric care team at St. Rita’s Medical Center 

in Lima, Ohio. He also served the Northwest Plains District as the Assistant to the District 

Superintendent.

Dwight has also been trained in the consulting and leadership practices of Natural Church 

Development; Spiritual Leadership, Inc; and church consultant Paul Borden. He is a trainer 

and coach for Tentmakers’ Nehemiah Leadership Institute, helped develop Tentmakers’ Young 

Leader’s Institute, and created Tentmakers’ coaching program. He is one of West Ohio’s 

Certified Coaches, and has frequently been asked to mentor or coach other pastors by the 

Bishop, District Superintendents or District Committees on Ministry.
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Rev. Kathy Brown has served as the Director of the Office of Ministry for the West Ohio 

Conference since July of 2016. She is a member of the cabinet and executive team of the 

Annual Conference of West Ohio. She has served on the Conference Board of Ordained Ministry 

and has served as the Chair of the Conference BOM, 2008-2012. Kathy’s passions in ministry 

include leadership development and training, worship, and teaching. Kathy previously served as 

the Superintendent in the Capitol Area South, Assistant to the Superintendent in Maumee 

Watershed, Lead Pastor of Belmont United Methodist in Dayton, Concord United Methodist in 

Englewood, as well as serving as the Senior Associate Pastor of Reynoldsburg United Methodist. 

Kathy is an ordained elder since 1995 and earned her Master of Divinity degree from the 

Methodist Theological School in Ohio; and her BA from Otterbein College, 1989. 

Kathy and her husband, Charlie, live outside of Pataskala OH. They enjoy living near their grown 

children and grandchildren, and they especially enjoy spending time hiking and doing a variety 

of activities in a variety of venues. 

Dr. Rev. Brenda Buckwell is an author (The Advent of God’s Word, a weekly blog at  

www.livingstreamsflowingwater.com/brendas-blog/) and founder of Living Streams Flowing Water. 

She is a UM Endorsed spiritual director, coach, and educator who opens interior space for the 

power and presence of Christ to shape individual and community  

life to fullest potential for authentic living. 

Brenda has extensive experience in practical application of spiritual direction and  

coaching for conflict resolution. By weaving together spiritual direction (Mercy Center)  

and mediation training (Capital University Law School), she empowers congregations to healthy 

communication and vision for vital renewing ministry. With an online teaching certification, she 

is adjunct at Ashland Seminary, teaches for GBHEM UMC Cyber Campus, Garrett-Evangelical 

Life Long Learning and Center Quest. 

In addition to spiritual direction, two of Brenda’s favorite spiritual disciplines are  

swimming and ballroom dancing. The delight of life is her grandchildren for whom  

she strives to be Amma. 
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Rev. Dr. Brian Jones has been ordained in the United Methodist Church since 1988. He 

has served several churches within the West Ohio Conference including churches in Lima, 

Marietta, Toledo, Fostoria and Columbus. Before moving to Lancaster, he previously served as 

an Assoc. Minister at Trinity United Methodist Church in the Grandview Heights/Marble Cliff/

Upper Arlington area of Columbus. Dr. Jones was born in Dayton Ohio, and grew up outside 

of Troy, Ohio. He is a proud graduate of Asbury College (now Asbury University) and Asbury 

Seminary. He holds a Doctor of Ministry Degree from Asbury Theological Seminary in Biblical 

Preaching. He has had several articles published in both Good News magazine, as well as 

Fellowship Magazine (renewal magazine for the Church of Canada). 

Rev. Terry McHugh serves as the Executive Pastor at Garfield Memorial Church (www.

garfieldchurch.org), a multi-ethnic, economically diverse church with campuses in Pepper 

Pike & South Euclid, Ohio and Liberia, Africa. She is passionate about helping people grow 

spiritually as they discover and live into their calling as followers of Jesus. “Discovery: Ministry 

by Strengths” is one of the core discipleship tools offered at Garfield Memorial, with more 

than 600 people experiencing the 7-week small group over the past 7 years. She has served 

as a coach for several churches in implementing the strengths-based model in their settings 

as well as a prescription coach for several churches through the Missional Church Consultation 

Initiative under the leadership of Rev. Sue Nilson Kibbey. 

Terry was a freelance editor before going into full time ministry in 2002 after completing her 

masters at Ashland Theological Seminary with concentration in Spiritual Formation. She was 

ordained in 2006 in the East Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church. (Her undergrad 

degree is from Tufts University in English Literature.) She and her husband Joe have three 

adult sons.
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Rev. Sue Nilson Kibbey is the Director of the Office of Missional Church Development for the 

West Ohio Conference, where she creates strategies and intervention/coaching for congregations 

and clergy towards contagious vitality through the MCCI (Missional Church Consultation 

Initiative). For ten years Sue served as executive pastor at Ginghamsburg Church in Tipp City, 

Ohio, where she teamed with senior pastor Mike Slaughter and coordinated senior management 

staff activities, led human resources for more than 100 employees, and served as the team 

leader of all adult, student, and children’s ministries. She has been named one of the top ten 

church administrators in America (www.thechurchreport.com). An ordained elder in The United 

Methodist Church, Kibbey is also the author of Ultimately Responsible: When You're in Charge of 

Igniting a Ministry, Transformation Journal: A Daily Walk Through the Word, Starting a Single 

Adult Ministry, and Flood Gates: Holy Momentum for a Fearless Church (released fall 2016).

Rev. Wendy Lybarger is Assistant to the Superintendent, Miami Valley District, and supports 145 

churches/180+ pastors in an eight county region of the United Methodist Church in western 

Ohio. Rev. Lybarger has an undergraduate degree in Mathematics and Computer Science; 

and a Master of Divinity, specialization in Church Leadership, and Master of Arts in Christian 

Education, from Methodist Theological School in Ohio, 2007. Prior to answering the call to 

ordained ministry, she worked as a software engineer and technical manager for AT&T/Lucent 

Technologies. Wendy has served a two-point rural charge, a small urban congregation, on staff 

at a large suburban congregation, and as lead pastor of a county seat church. She has served on 

various conference ministry teams and preached at the North Katanga (DRC) Annual Conference, 

representing West Ohio. Wendy and her spouse, Tom, have three grown children and three 

grandchildren, and make their home with Sadie, a mixed breed pound puppy, and Mr. PIB, a 

tuxedo cat. Rev. Lybarger began her appointment in the Miami Valley District in 2015.
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Matt Reynolds grew up in Ohio before completing a bachelor’s degree in mechanical 

engineering from split time at Ohio University and Wright State University. He earned a 

Master of Divinity degree with Asbury Theological Seminary. Matt worked in the United 

Methodist Church for over 12 years in various roles including time especially focused on the 

areas of youth ministry and adult discipleship. Most recently he served at Grand Lake UMC in 

Celina, Ohio where he served as Lead Pastor.

Currently Matt works as a full-time missionary with a ministry out of Dallas, Texas called Time 

to Revive. Time to Revive works alongside the local church to unite the body of Christ across 

denominational lines and to equip people for intentional evangelism and discipleship to 

transform their communities. 

Matt and his wife, Heidi, have been married 12 years and currently live in Tipp City, Ohio. 

They have three sons, Nolan, Grady and Jonathan. In his free time he loves fishing, reading, 

and almost any kind of sport.
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